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HEADQUARTmS

SOU TANK DESTROYER BATT.U.ION

APo1/f.:D

U. S. Array
J. April .1.9.5
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. . NCle81pa't1llc tJa1a Jat.d•• to ••
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802d. T. D. En. Unit Journal for month of March 1945.
Company Commander# Lt Haw appointed Exeoutive Offioer. Lieutenants Kincaid and
Webster appointed Platooll Leaders. Staff Sergeant MoCutchan formerly a mem'ber
of Company C is appointed First Sergeant. Canpany organized and activated as
of 1 March 1945.

----- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

~

3 Karoh 1945 -- Vicinity of J4unchen-Gladbach, Germany.

- -- - - - - - -

~

This B&ttalion attached to 95th Infantry Division.
Battalion, minus Company C aoved to new assembly area located in Munchen-Gladbach
(WF 123096) GaGS )laps 1/'50,000 GlJnlllay. 1he hetld of ~e oolumn cOlllllenced movement
at 1100 hours and crossed the IP located in Gove lsdorf at 1200 hours. Battalion
CP Group arrived in ~ew are.. at 1330 hours -- travelled 32.2 ai1es. Entire Battal·
ion closed in at 1430 hours. During the aovement one an lis ted man was killed and
one enlisted man was wounded when the V20 in which they were riding hit a mine
(friendly). ~ 1420 was damaged but repairable. Capany C continued attached to
379th Infantry Regiment for primary lli8sien. The Company did not fire or engat,"G
the enemy during the period. !he Battalion reoeived saveD (7) 1436's and other
vehicles durinG the period in carrying out the reorganization to self-propelled.
'!he Morale and Health of the Command remaiBed at e. high standard. Weather during
the period was oold, partly oloudy.

---- -

~

- - - - -- - - - - ----- -

~ ~

- - - - ---- - - --

4 Uarch 1945 -- Vioini ty of Munchen-Gladbe.ch, Geraany.

This Battalion attached to 95th IDf~try Division.
COIII.pany A. minus 3rd PlatooB, moved from area looated in Muachen-Gladbach to a
new location in vioini ty of Rott (WF 219061) Germany. All other UJ1its remained
in same locations. !he C_panies did aot fire. Cempany C loca.ted in Krefeld.
Germany was .reaponsible for taking beaty-four (24) prisoners. To date Company
A is eqUipped wi t.h eight (8) )(36'8 • '!he weather during the period was partly
oloudy and cold. ~e Battalion continued receiving equi~ent for organization
UJ1der the change -over to self-propelled..
..

-- - -

- - - - - - - --- --- - - - - - - -

, JIaroh 1945

-- Vioillity of Beokum, Germany.

- - -- --

--

This Battalion attached to 95th Infantry Division.
Battalion CP Group plus Cempany B plus RON Company minus 1st RCN Platoon moved
trem area. located in Munchen-Gladbach (WF 123096) to new assembly area located
in Bookum CAR 222067) Ge1'l\any. The head of the column commeBced movement at 0900
hours and arrived in Beokum,. Genaany at 1050 hours. Company A minus 3rd Platoon
en pr~arymisaion. The 1st Platoon is attached to the 377th Infantry ~Giment
and the 2nd Platoon i8 attaohed to the 378th Infantry Regiment. Platoons did not
fire. Company B remained uader Battalion control. Company C is attached to the
379th Infantry Reg1llent. '!he Company did not fire. RCN COIlpany f'umished reoon
naissanoe for Company C and Company A. '!he weather durinG the period wns ,c,loudy and
cold. Morale and health of the Command remained at a high standard. In the past
three da.ys Company C and Company.A plus one RON Platoon (First) and one section
ot the 2nd RON Platoen have been in close support of advance assault infantry .
regiments to the Rhine River.

- - ---- --- -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - ~

~

~ ~

~
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- - - - ..
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8J2d T. D. Ba. Unit JourDal for month of varch 1945.

6 1.hrch 1945

--

ViciDi ty of Beclrum., Ger-..y_

This Battalion attached to 96th lAtutry Divisioll.
Battalion Hea:iquarters, rear echelon, azld the Medical Detachment re_ined in
88.JD8 loca.tion.
Oompany A remaiDed in s&. locations a.D4 relieved of attaoh
meuts and returDeti to Battalion control. 1st Platoen . f this company tired.
direct on targets on east bfll!l.k ot the Rhine RiTer. Company B moved. froa area
looated in noinity of Bookum (A 222058) Ger_ny to DeW area located m Ticiuity
of Trompet (A 253129) Gdr_ny_ The oOIlp&ny is 0_ seoonaary masie m .up~rt
of the 920th and 358th Field Artillery Sattaliou. The compaJl7 did not fire
during the period. Canp8.Dy' C was reliend ot attachment to the 379'th Int'autry
Regiment and returned to Battalioll. oontrol. 1'0 ohange 1n looation. !he 00"
pany expended 100 roUJJds 3- APC and 151 reunds 3" HE on direot tire aiaaio•• on
targets looated on the East bank ot the Rh1lle RiTer. The targets ~el_'" ob
eer_tieD tower, steeple, 2 large smoke st&olas, 2 wa.ter towers, eto. All tar
gets '\vere destroyed _ RecOJllllai.sanoe Company rea i_a :in assembly &rea in the
vioinity of Bockum, Germany. 1'b.e weather was oloudy and cold. during the period.
!brale am health of the co.....4 re-.ined a.t a high staDiard.

-7 Maroh
- - - 1945
- - - --- - Vioinity
- .. --- of
- ..BooJcuJA,
- .. - ...Germany.
- - - .. - .. - - ......... - - - .... - - - 

This Battalion attached to 95th Iafaatry Divi.ion.
All companies reaained in same loo&t10J:1s. Coapany A re-.l_d under BattaU...
contro 1. Did not fire or e»gage eaemy duril:lg the per1od. Company B oOlltiaued
on secondary JIlission. The oompanyexpend.ed. 26 roUDd.8 3" HI a.nd 13 rouDlla S"
HERC OD registration aisdons. Company C, aiDus 3d Pla.toen under Battalion oon
trol. Did not fire or ellgage the ene.,.. 3d Platoon attached to the 378th :raf
antry Re,.im:>nt as of 1345 hour.. '!he platoon expended. 96 rozdS 3- .APC, 96
rounds 3 ft HE and. 88 rounds 3" HERC on direot fire aiasion8. Targets oouuted
of cne oil tank. cn'e s110 and six houses looated on the east bank of' the ihiBe
River. All targtJtis were «estroyed. Reconn&issanee Company executed reoon:nausa:aoe
for possible gun po8itioDl iz1 378th Intantry Regiaent.sector. Morale and health
or the oOnllIllD.d re-.ined. at a high standard. The Battalion received. &II additlOJlal

£iye_

__ .. ____ ..... ___ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _______ .. __ ..
8 Karoh 1945 -- Vio inity ot Bookua. Ger-.ay.
M:3~ <!e~t~o~t'.!

ihis Batta,l1en attaohed to 95th Infantry Division.
All companies remal• • in same loea. tio'lUI. Canpu.y A remained \&lder battalion
contro 1. The oompany expended 49 rounds 90la HE and 16 rounds 9011lIl. APC on tar
gets located on the east side of the Rh1ue River. Hits were Icored. CoDlJ*17
B relltlined UDder Be.tta.1ion oCllltrol. 1st plAtoon 1n support ot the 920th ,"ieU
Artillery BattaU... 2i cd 34 plato... in support .r 358th rieli JrtUlery St.
t tal ion. The oOBlpal11' expencted 145 rOUili. 3" HERO Oil 22 laobleMed barra.stag
Id.sions and oroesr0a4' a.nc1 railroads •• the east lide ot the Rh1ne RiTer.
CompaDy C m.inus 3d platoon re_inei URier Battalion o.atrol. Did n.t tire ..
engage. eaeJl¥ during the perlot1. 3d Platoon attaohecl t. S78th IDtantry Jleg1aeat.
!he plAtoCll expoDlled 38 round. 3" .APC aM 58 ro.a 3- HI en .n.,. 4ireot t':i.N
II1ssions OD installatlou .. east .U.e or RAue Riwr. lleoOD.D&Ueauoe CHlpIIa7
re_ined ill a...Jlbly area tor ...1n:ten&DOe
reerp.uatiea. .erale alld. h_lth
of the oommllad "_iuel at a high lta_artl. Lt. 10. . . upa.r1iM.· this BlLttali••
enroute to Uralted. staw. tor ohap ot aSI~",.r .let_ Reatlquarwrs.
...L
Europea.n !heater ot Operatl..... '1.t~~.- AG aW.4- l2.8_ ~e~ '.5) B-1620
,. T

80_

I
I
J

,
802d T. D. BIl. Unit JournaJ. for month of March J.945.
subjeot: "Orders If dated. 28 February .&.945. .1st.Lt Da.aie! R. :t.ng, 0-.1.82.1887,
joined this Battalion per paragraph 118, Speoial Orders 64, Headquarters, 18th
Reinf'orcement Depot, A.PO 872, U. S. Army, dated 6 March 1945.

- - - - - - - --- - Vicinity
- - - - -of- Bookum.,
- - - - Ger...ny.
- --~ ~

9 March 1945

~ ~

----

~

-- ----
~

:Ibis Battalion attaohed to 95th Infantry Divis 1on.
All companies reaaiDld in sa. looati0D.8. Company A re_iDed under Battalioll oon
trol. Did not tire or engage enemy during the period. Oanpauy B remained uacier
Battalion control. l.t Platoon in support ot 920th Field Artillery Battalion.
Did not fire. 2d. and 3d PlatOOlls in support of. 358th Pield jrtUlery Battalion.
'th. platoon expoDded 139 rounds 3" BERC on 28 ua.observecl harrass1ng missioDS en
targets located on the east side of the Rbi_ River. Company C remained under
Ba.ttalion control. 1st and. 24 PlatOOIl8 r8llaine4 iJl aasembly areaa. 3d Plato01l
detached tro.. 378th lllfllntry Regm,eDt a. of' 1500 hours. !he platoon expended
96 roUDds S" APO and 94 roUD:1s S" HI on , ciirect fire .ia810118 on buildiJJ.gs,
81110_ stacks and oil taDb located on the east 8 ide . f the Rhine River.
]lIt
sults were the clestruoticm ot .eWJ1 factory ohilmeya UIi ODe oil tank.. lie";'
oOJmaissauoe CoJRp.ny re... ined in .. souly area tor _1ntenano8 and reorgJ.nisation.
This Battalion 1. al..te-.'. for ......nt to new area looated in the vicinity at
Titz, Germny. )(orale snd Malta or the co__nt re_ined at a high ataDda:rcl.
~e ....ather duriDg the period ~. cool and. cl.UIly.

iO-~:h-l;~

-.: ~;i:i;y-o; ;~~ ~~;.- - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

'!his Battali01l attached to 95th l'ntaJltry DiTieieJl.
Ule entire Battalion _wd tr_ ......bly areas in tbe vio1n1t,. ot Kzete14
, (A2220S8) Ger-..,. te .... aNa. lMat•• 'ill !1ts (POa>683) Ger...,- and BAa .. l
' ...il.r (J'056666) Ger-y. !he h.... ot the oollla o.....o.d _,,"_at at 081·5
hour. aJlfl the entire Battalion ol••ea. 1. at 1100 heur.. Be_qtartera, H....
q1artera Com~, _a.-ia.am. C......,., .... "'!eal Det.o_»:t are 100.'
1Jl tits (1'080683) ~ UI1 0empu.1e • .A, B, aDi 0 are 100.... ill Ha••la
weiler (1055665) GeZ0Ma7- Tho Batt..H ... oonia... re.rl&».isial te .el1'-pre
~~l!'_9~ _ ~~~! ~i~ ~! ~Jl!,,~ _~e~_.~~! ~~ ~~~! _______
U Maroh 1945 1101n1t7 ot f11;s, GerMa,..
!h1.a BattaU.....'taohH to 95th '1atA.1ltr7 Di:ri.iea,
2h. entire Battali•• "_iDec1 1a .....bly ..na. 1........ ia fita _4 Hu•• la
...11er. Ge~. "e.,..'w" n.t
.\r!ac tk. ' ..1.... · !Ile BI:tia&11ca N
o.1_ Nt. . .ditio_1 tal_ 1136'. 1Ih1eh wen t ...... eTN' .... eo.,...7 C.
the attalt......
1IS6'..
CHpaJ17 C ....... amp1. .1,.
eqtdppH, a.o-.1a.....
abbauN ...C'pa1siJla......thft' duriDc ...
perW ... 01....,.. with ,..r ri.ibilit7• •ra1. . . . MaltA et tbe c• •' . re
_ _ct at • bigh "&liliaI'.&.. r.tter, U...quuot.... ,1tIl IJltaatlr7 DiTUio, .ub
jeot, -toCJt;1Jtc- ....
9 arell 19". . . . red te all ....... 1a .... Batt&l1u..
Dr.e Battalica o......r, .... ".lt1aal 00_ _ • te flIrther Jaaur'O that ....
pl~. with .... _1114 be awi.t . . t ....M.
I ett1oer., 15 . .lin... _
..,.rted. thia B.ttaU•• to "fiait Pu'1a ..
u ..

onp."

00.,...,. •• O'.,..,..A ....

tw_,.-.t1,..

t_

n

pu.. .

_
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802d T. D. Bn. Unit Journal for month of March 194:6.
12 Yarch 1945

--

VioiDity of '.ritz, Germany.

This Battalion attached to 95th Infantry Diviaioa.
All oompanies re-.ined in same locations. The companies did not fire or eng-.ge
ene~ during the period.
The Ba.tta.lion has in.tituted tra1n1llg sohedules.
11'1e sohedule ino llXles SP '.raak Destroyer crew tra:i.Jling. employment of SP TO' 8 •
..p re&41ng, aM oalisthel!Lios. ....rale and health ot the cOJJII&lld reDlined at a
high stamard. Shower ta.cilities were made available through the 95tth lDf'
antry Divisioa. 111e Battalion oo. .nder helfi. a meetillg with all oompany OOll.
manders. !lbe MetiDg o_DOMc.at 1330 hour'S. Highlights of the meeting in
oluded that gas asks -.ul4 be llarriecl at all t~., gas muk drills would be
held. frequently. use 'Of oamoutlag. nets, policing of areas adjacent to billets,
training would be a 1l1a1aum of six hour. a 'a7. Tr.at of refugees 111 areas
oooupi.d. by UII. ourt. . tor .oUi.rs wUl be 2000 hours, all exceS8 equipment
will be tUl"Jled ilrto S-4, inVestigation report. would be turued iDto hia.jor
HOOTer Within 24 hour's. The Battalion oo.-_er str•••ed ai1itary courtesy
ani diloiplixae withm the Battalion. The Battalion ooJEaDder 1.180 stres..d
the £8Ot that lootiJIC or any oth.r 4i••rd.er would not be tolerated aDd that
reapouible 1B4ividua1s would be .....r.ly d.alt with.

- - -- - - --- - -Vioizl.ity
- - --'-ot-Titl.- Gar_y.
- - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - 

13 lILroh 1945

~

~

~

'!'his .Bat1;alia attached. to 95tll"lDtantry Divis i... All oompanies reamed
ia sa. locatio.. 1a ... leably area. The tr • .,. .. u ...t tire or engage en_7
dur1zl& the per ad. !h. ooapu.i_ .oatia_ with trainillg. )(ora1e and health
ot the oe.and "_heel at a high st'-ar". W.ath.r -'/1 partly oloudy and
1fVm.

i4: -lIArOh -1945 ••:" ·vieiait;' ot-'lti,- Gi'raa7= - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - 

!hu Battalien attach_ to 9i1t;h Iatantry Di'ri8ion•
.611 ooltplLnies reu.1n._ in s.... 100at1. . d.Jl ....e.bly area. !he troops con.
t1Bued with trahaiJlc. Statf' Sergeant Willi. . I. Woods, 33378388 and Statf
&errant John ,. GiUay. 20254682, both . .bera of this BLttalion, were pre
aeat.a. with ba.ttlet1eU oommissions ith18 ....t.. !he cerellODY took place 1n a
" tield. loca.ted Dear the BattalioD CP at 1015 Nurs. '!'he Battalion collltt.ander
pH8ented the co.aissieu and tho aAjutant adJliJaistered the oath of office.
1be above named. aluted _n have the distinction of being the first enliBted
meabera ot th18 ~'ttalioa to reoei".18 batt1efi.ld. oolllniasioJUl.
i5-:kz,;h-C;;r;';y: - - - - - - - • - - - - - 

1945 -.: ·vioinlt; ;f-,1t;..

'!his Ba.ttalion attached to 95th

lnf'ant~

Divisi_.
Bllti~ Batta1ioa, IliJaUi Co~ c. remained. in ea. leo~tion. in usembly area.
!he troops oont1aued With tr&1llmg S ohKule.. COJll:,P&q
plus three destroyers
ot Ooapan7.A., .ved to an assembly area 100at... 1a .ort, GerDlllly h preparation
for taklDg up po.itiGlls on the west beaJp6£ the Rhine River tor praotioe f'iril2c
aero•• the lIhine. !'his Battalion haa reo.ive. authorization to allow B% of' the
Ba.ttallon on pa.s te Lieg•• Belgium. Authority was crauted by Headquarters.
95th Intautry Divisi_. Morale . .d health ot the co_'" re_1nod at a high
le...1.

e,

'i.1--.'... -,. .

802d T. D. !h. Unit J
16 March 1945

nal for nt)nth of Maroh 1945.

Vicinity of Titz. Gernany.

-

This Battalion attache:. to 95th Infantry Division.
Eeadg,1.H:•.rtc:·s Company. Reconnaissance Company, and Company "A" minus three (3)

!~

Destroyers continued on traininG schedule and relNLined m sam looa~ions. COl!l
pany "C" and three (3) Destro~19rs of Company "A" fired guns from town of Grim
linghausen (F 3(6872) and Udeshe 1m (F 341859) tor practice fire. Thia practice
fire drew am11 arms and artillery enemy fire from tle East 3aDk of' the Rhine
River wmreupon our ~.ns zeroed in and dastroj'ed 4 River ?..arges, 2 Boat Houses.
4 l:achine Gun Nests, 1 Block House. 3 Buildings. 1 Observation Post, 1 Church
Steeple (used as an OP), 2 Light Vebliclea. and 2 Antiaircraft Guns, Enemy cas
ualties unknown. Company "C" and taree (3) Destro~19rs of Company "A" departed
Gr:im.linghausen ani Udeshehl. Germany a.t .1230 hours and olosed in assembly area
located in IIasselswei.Ler at J.430 hourw. 66 Bounds 90mm APC and .L90 Roun<ls 90mm
liE were expenied in this operation. Company "Bit moved from assembly area iooated
in l!asselsweiJ.er to an assembly area J.ooated in the vioinity of Norf (F294487)
Germany in preparation for movement to firing positions to practice firs. lI!or
ale am health of the COmJDand remained at· .. hifJ1 standard. All personnel were
shown the film "Germany". Weather for the period was partly c .Loudy am warm.

- -- - -- --- - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ~

~

11 »aroh 1945 -

~

~

~

\

Vioinity of Titz. Germany.

This Battalion attached to 95th Infantry DiTision.
Headquarters Company, Reoonnaissanoe Company, and *d1oa1 Detac~nt reunined
111. assembly area in Titz. Germany. Company "Art, Company "'If' m.iJ1us Gun Pla.toons.
a:nd Company "0" reaaiaed ill assell.bly area m Ru.elAweiler, Germaay. EDtire
Battalion JJdn.us COlllp8.Dy "Bit oont1D.ued •• tra1D1:a, 8chedule and mainteneance of
equip_nt. Company
completed test firing their guns from towns or Grimling
haulen and Udesheill aad retumed t. useably area in Haaselsweiler, Gernany.
1be Company closed m Ha.selsweiler. Germany at 1330 hours. 55 Bo\1llda of 90111l
.APC. &Dd 165 RoUDda So.. HE were expeJldecl in this test tiriltg. 1st Lt Rolla_
A. Batby. 0-1114470 reported tor duty to this Battalion per Par 50. SO 74" Hq
18th ReW Depot dated 15 March 194:5. lighty-tour (84:) enlisted Dn were trans-.
terred frOM this Battalion to the 801th Tuk De.troyer Battalion (Towed"). 111.ese
_21 were in excess to 'the present rio muler S.,. A USO show was furBished treepa.
Weather during the peried wa. partly cloudy sad war..

Itrr

- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

~

~

~ ~

-- 

18 lfarch 1945 -- Vic1:Aity er Titz. Ger.aay.
111.i. Battalioa attached t. 95th Infantry DiTis ion.
Headquarters CoapaD1'.I Recou&iasance Collpany. ud Medioal DetacilEllt remained.
in &.se1l.bly area m Titz. Gerany. Companies itA", "'8", &Del "C" re. .mod in the
...eably are.. in au.elneiler. Ger.ay. Troops were afforded the opportunity
t. attend rel1,ious .• er~oe8. A Roa Cross Clubaob1le was made av&ilable for the
troops. 1be weather during the period was warm aad partly oloudy. JIorale and
health er the C. . . . . reamed at a high stander..
.

- - - - - - - - --- - - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ~
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V1oiBi'ty of '.ritz" Gel'WQl¥.

!hie Batta110a attaohed to 96th lataatry Division.
Headquarters Compaay" !lece. .a1aaanoe CeIlpU7. . . . lfediot.l DtttohBeDt remained
in ....emb1yarea in Titz. Ger-7. Cellp&1l1es
-B", u.cl C re...ined in
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802d T. D. Bn. Unit J"...4'lla1 for month of Karoh 1945
a.ssombly area in Hasse I.weiler, GerIRlUlY. Companies oOllt:bt.ued OD training schedule
and mamtena.nce of equipment. Troops were shown a Mvie today. The title of the
pioture was n Bermuda Mystery" starring Aan Rutherford &ad PrestOR Foster. The
movie wa~ prooured through the Special Service Officer, 95th lDt'aatry DivisiAtn.
Weather during the period was clear a.nd warm. Morale and health or the CoJrlllUlQ
remallled at a high stanclard.

- - - - - - - -- . - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - 

20 Maroh 1945 _. Vicmity of Titz, Ger_y.

";.

'.

/ .--

This Battalion attache4 to 95th Infantry Divisio••
Headquarters Company, Reoomtai8sanoe Company. and _dieal Detachllent reained 1n
assembly area in Titz, Germany. Coapanies RAR , ''It'. gd ·C" re_med 1D useab17
area in Hasselnei1er, GerJDUlY. lbe 3rcl Platoen ef ReD Ce1Dp&llyexecuted reCOD
aissance in 83rd Divis!o. Sector for direct firing positioJls for this Batta1101'l.
Balance of the 1Ja.ttalioa ccmtaue. OB training prograa Nld _iDtena,noe ot equip
ment. Troops were provided with aa AGP BaJUl Shew, alao a _vie entitled It )Ira
SkiffingtonR atarrmg Bette Davia. Weather duria, the period was fair aDd Warm.
Three (3) OCticers and. thirty-three (33) 1!alisteci Jttn departed Battalion on 72
hour pass to Kerkrad, Rolland Reat Center. JIora1e ud health fit the CoDlD&ll.d re
mained at a high standard.
~
~
~
~
~
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Maroh 1945 -- Vioi.l!ity ot Titz, GerDMmY.

This Battalion attached to 95th Inf8l1try Divis ion.
All Companies minus COllp811y "C· ad one (1) Rem Platoon reained ill aaaeloca
tions in assembly area. Co:.p8Z1y ·C· • .,.d troll a....elaweiler. Geraay to aD a ..eab1y
area. in town of Neuss (WI' 269897) GerJlWlY. The Compazt.y departed Haasels_iler at
1000 Eeurs and closed in Xeusa at 1150 hours. The Company will operate in support
ot 379th Infantry Regimsnt. Preparati_ for direc'!i fire positioAs tor this CeJlpay
will co-.ence during the hours of darleness. let !leD Seotia .f the Sri Bon Plato••
guided Company "C" to these positions. Upon oomp1etion of this misaiGn the :Bcn
Section returned te Titz, Ge~;y. Baluoe of the Battalion contblued on tra.1alng
sohedule Which included field proble_. gull orew training, street tightmg eto.
Personnel were si'V8n opportUllity to attend '-'nt81'1 Religious Servioes. Weather dur:lJilg
the period was olear _d warl1.

.. - - - - - -- - - -22 !.Jaroh 1945 -
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- . - -- - - - - - -- - - -

Vicinity af Titz.

~

·- ...

_---.

Ge~y.

This Battalion attached to 95th lIlf'antry Divis ioa.
Headquarters Compa.ny, RecoDJl&issance C01lpuY. and Jledloa1 DetaohIBll't rema:mei in
assembly area in Titz, GerJlNly. Companie. teA", -B-, roamed ill useab1yarea in
Hasse1sweiler, Ge1'lD8llY. All Companies cellt:inu•• en tram1:a.g schedule encl _mten
aIlee of equipDl'nt. Trainmg included field proble_. C01lpUll' ItC· oOlltinued.:in sup
port of 379th Wantry Regiment looate' 1D. BOWlS, Ger.al'. Preparation ot direct
fire positions by this Compaay on the Rh.ine River was discont1lluei per Verbal Or
ders C of S 95th Intantry Division. The Compaay reamed 1D. assembly area ill lJOu.s,
GerJRfIDY. Troops 'Were provided with enterta1rullent bY'''' AGF B&1ul. A movie e.titl. .
"lrurder 'My sweet" starring Dick Powell was ShoW2l to the troops. )(orale and health
of the CoJrllll8l1d reD¥lined at a high staJldard. Weather dur:bag the period was tair a.nd.
warm.

- ...

- - ------- - - 
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23 March 1945 -- ViciDity of Titz. Germany.

This Batta~ion attaohed to 95th InfaDtry Division.
Headquarters Company. Reconnaissanoe Company. and 1ledioal DetachmeJl't remained in
assembly area in T1tz. C-ermany. Coapaaies "A" and "B· remaiaed in assembly area
1.Jl Hasselaweiler, Geraa:&)"e c.pany "C", oeDtilluing in support of 379th Inf'antry
Regiment ranaiaed in asseJIlbly area ia Neuss, Germ811Y. Companies did not fire or
engage the en.y during; the period. The Compaies continued on training schedu.Le
aDd. maintenanoe or equipLellt. Troops were provided with a movie titled, n Step
Liwly" atarring Fr8.llk Sinatra. Three (3) Ott'ioers and. thrity-three (33) enU.ted
ae. returned £rom Rest Cater looated. i . Herkrad, HO.Lland. This BlLttal10n has re
oeived a quota ot 0 ... (1) en.Listed . . . for retun t. the United States on 45 day
turlough. hi vate Firat C.a.us Jerry S. lleuntaiJl.. 335683J.8, of" COIII.pUly "B", was
••lected. This Battalie. reoei ved a quota of Ol'lO (1) Oftioer for elle (l) we ek
lea,," to the Riviera. Ca.ptain Jean M. Vards.. 0-413637. wal selected. Morale and
heal1:h et the Command remained at a high st!!lldard.

- .. ---------.------------- .. -.-----.

- .. -

24 Karch' 1945 -- VioiJdty of Titz, Gorm. .y.

This BattaJ.ion attaohed to 95th Inf'utry Divido••
Headquarters Compaay, Rece!Ulaissance Company, ud. Medical Detachment remained in
assembly area in Titz, Germaay. Compaaies ·An and "B" remaiDeQ in assembly area
i. HasselsweiJ.er, Germany. Company "C· contilLUed i. support of' 379th Iatazrtry
Reg:Laezrt, ad. remained iJl assembly area in NeuIS, Gemany. CGlIlpardes did not tire
or engage the ellemy duriDg the period. Companies continued on training schedu.Le
which inoluded field problemse Troops we~e provided with a movie titled, "Gree.
'Whioh Village· starring D•• .Ameohe. Korale ad health .f the COIIIIland rBained at
a high standard. Passe. f'or ti ve porcellt (5%) of the persoDel to visit Liege
'Were reSUJlleci today. Weather during the period wu fair and warm.

- - -- --- - -- - - - ---- - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

25 Karoh 1945 -- V!oiJlit,. or Titz, Germaay.

This Battalion attached te, !:15th Infantry Division.
__
Head_quarters Comp8lly, Recennaissanoe C_pany. and Medioal Detachment remained in
assembly area in Titz, Genauy. Cam.~e8 "Aft and "B" remained in assembly area
in liasselsweilor, Germany. C_pany C· oentinued ill support of 379th Infantry
Regiment. The Company remained in assem.bly area in )feuss, Gol"llany. Trainin~
schedUles were suspended during this period by order of Heaaquartors 95th Infan
try Divilioa fer the purpose or giving porsoJmel a rest uDd an opportunity to
attend reUgious services, thiS date being Pam Sunday. Troops were provided
with a Red Cross Clubnobile and J40vies for ezrtertaimeat. The weather during
the period was fair and 'Warm.
,

- --- - - - -- - - - - - - --- - - -- - -- - - - - - - -,- .---.- - 

26 March 1945 -- Vicinity of' Titz, Gemuy.
This Battalion attaohed to 95th Iafa.try Di~sien.
Headquarters Company. ReGoftD8.issanoe Company, aDd l4eciioal Detachmeut remained in
assembly area in Titz, Germal'lY. Compa.Jlies nAte a.!ld "Btl remained in assembly a.rea
in Hassel_eiler, Gormaay. Company "CII oelltlnued in 8Upp.rt of 379th Iaf'antry
Regiment and reained in aasoably area in Beuss, Gel"lUllY. All COIIlpanies oontinued
on trainillg schedule. Oempuy ·C· oeJrtilluod preparing direct fire positions on the
r:-- "') "'--.-."
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or month of Ma.roh 1945.
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vrest bank of the Rhine Ri ver. Company.io and 2d Ron Platoon are alerted for move
ment i.7ith the 377th Inf,mtryRegimeJ!lt. Pc.sses to Liege, Belgium are discontinued'
effective 27 March 1945. One officer and three enlisted men departed this battalio.
on lea.ve C\nd/or furletigh to Riviera Recreatioll center for a period of seven days.

-------

27

1~arch

1945

-Vicinity
- - - - of- -Titz,
- - -Gennany.
- .. - --- - - - - - - - - .. - - - -- - - 

This battalion attached to 95th Infantry Division.
At 1800 26 March 1945, this battalion, MiliUS Company A and 2d Ron platoon, passed
to o?erational control ot XIII Corps. Headquarters Company, Rcn Company minus 2d
Platoon, ;:m:J. Medioal Detachment ramal.ed ill assembly area in Titz, Gennany. Com
pany A and 2d Rcn Platoon attaohed to 377th Infantry Regiment (CT7) moved from area
l.ocJ.ted in E:asse.18W8iler, Germany at lOOO to aasemb.ly area in vioiBity or llunohen
Gladbaoh in preparation for orossing Rhine Ri nr 'dth the Combat Team. Further
operations are unknown. Company a remained in asseably area in Hasselswei.ler.
Continued on training program and maintenance of equi:pmerrb. Cempany C reaaiDH i .
assembly area in :Ueuss, Germany. Continued digging for direct fire p08itieu .JI. the
west bank of the Rhine Ri wr. CorperaJ. James W. DaTic1son, 33198225, Compaay A, de
parted this battalion t. attead Infantry Officers' Candidate SOh.el. PriTSte First
Class Jerry S. Mountain, 335683l8, Company a, departed this battalion to return t.
the United States for rehabilitatioll and recuperation. Morale and hea~th et the
command remained at a' high staadard.

- - - - - - - - - -Vicinity
- - - - of- -Titz,
- - -Germany.
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

28 1:arch .L945

This battalion attached to 95th Infantry Division.
Headquarters Company, Ron Company, minus 2d Rcn Platoon and .Medical DetacbmeJlt re
mained in assem.b.LY area in Titz, Germany. Company A with 2d Roa Platoon contillued.
attached to 377th Infantry Regiment (CT7) for expected operations east ot the Rhiae
Ri ver. Operations for this date unknown. COTpany B located in Hasselsweiler, Ger
many. Continued with training program which inoluded a tank-infantry batta.Lion in
oonjunction with the 378th Infa.ntry Regiment. Co:::rany C re1"'..tl.ined in assembly area
in l~euss, Germany and continued in support of 379th Inf2.ntry Regiment • The oompany
continued on training program. AlSO coutinued preparing direot fire pOSitions on
the west bank of the Rhine River. l[orale und health of the command remained at a
high stundard. Troops ware provided 'o'rith moview during,this period.
29 Lf:a.rch .L945

----.------------------------
Vicirdt;;r of Titz, Gem.any.

This battalion attaohed to 95th Infantry Division.
Company, Rcn Company, minuS' 2d Rcn Platoon and Medical Detachment re
mained in assembly area ~n Titz, ~rmany. Company A with 2d Ran P.Latoon continued
o..ttachod to 377th Infantry Re ~iment (CT7). Infonnation regarding 'operations of this
Cor.bat T0JJn are unkno_m. Co,:~pany B rema.ined in assembly area in Hasselsweiler, Ger
many. The oonpany continued on a trainillg program which inoluded trllining for a.ssault
on fortified towns. Company C remained in as sembly area in reUIS, Gem.any. The
com?a.ny continued on training sohedule and. preparing dirttct fire pOSitions on the
west bank of the R1:1ine Ri vcr. Troops were provided with movie-, during this Fariod.
Jc..-:ish perscmel were afforded opportunity to attend religious services this date.
'~ead~uarters

-30-March
- - -.L94S
- - - --- -Vicinity
- - - - -of-Titzl
- - - Germany
- ----- - ------ - - - ---- - - This battalion a.ttaohed to 95th In:f'antry Di vision.
At J.200 this dato this battalion passed to operational control of XXII Corps. The
bo..tta.Lion remains atta.ched to XIX Corps for administration and supply per paragraph
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7, G-3 periodic report, lieadquarters, 95th Infantry Divi.ion, dated 302400 )!arch.
:{eadquarters Company, Rcn Company, minus 2d Roll Platee., and MedicaJ. De1,;achmellt re
mained in asaeably area iu T1tz, Gerl\any_ Coutinued. with training schedules.
Company A continued attached to 377th Infantry Regiment (CT7). Report received. at
this heaaquarters indica.ted that on 28 Karoh J.945 the company llo'Ved from an assembly
area Oil the west aiele of the Rhine River te . . are& .Looated in the vioinity of ltil. . . .• i
per (IU335370), Germany (east of the Rhine). The company crossed the Rhine Ri_r
.,j
at 0730 hours on that da.te. Operatio:as are Dot JalO_. Cempa».y B reaained ill as..
eabJ.yarea in I!&Ss.I....·iler, Gel1ll&ny and oolltinued on tra.illing sohedule which i.
eluded. tra.ining in assault ell fortified tOWllS in oonjunction With tanks aDd ia
fazrtr;y. Company C coDtiau.d attach.d te 379th Iafantl7 RegiJD.ellt &nd remainea. i •
. . . .bly area i:a "UIIS, Germany- !he oOlllpan,. centi.ue. on traina, Bchedu!e aJIIII.
ooDtiJlUed preperi., dir.ot tire peaitie. on the west bank ef the Rhine I i...r.
!roopa were attorde' epportUD1t,. te attead Goed Friday.relipeus services i. &U
tal'ths. Morale &DEl health ef the c_and r_ained at a high stedard.

-- - - - - - --- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- - - --- - - - - 
~

31 Jlarch 1945
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Vioillity of Titz, Geraany.

This battalio:a att&ched to 95th Int&ntry p i v i s i o a . . i
Headquarters Company. RoooJlll&i88&J100 Compe.-7, aiaua 2. Rca PJ.atoea, aDl Meliioal
De'tacbm.eJrt rema1_d in assambly area in Titz, GeI'SllAJ1Y. CoutiDued em tra1:a1Jl,
ached-ule. Ccapaay A, with 2d II:n Plate.n, coBt1Dued &ttaohed 't. 37?th Intaatry
Rep.J!t; (CT7) reI" operatiou o. the east aid. of the Rhine Ri,"r. Operati.s
are unkaown. Company B r_ained. in ass.bl1 area in Ha.88~lsweiler, Genaany &D1 .
coDtiaued with trainiD.g schedule whioh i.e1uied tra.ining in assault on fortin.. .
towns in coDjuaction with i.ntaDtryaDd taDks. Cemp&ny C relllAi.ed in asseably
area in neuss, Garmany and ooutinued on trainhg sohedule utl. al.e ooutiaue4 prep- .
arilll direot tire peaiti... ~. the west b&nIc of tho Rhh&o ~-ver. Korale u4 Ma_
ot the oQllll1AZJd remained at ...~~ at8Ddard.. ..&thor during the period was t'II.1r
;., .
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